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Nimrod Community Club Will Sp onsor
Through the pree pajr ^  Q u ^ o u se  Saturday At 10
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BY BAB

New fixtures ^yr the new Ri
sing Star post office building to 
be constructed on West Smith 
Street have already arrived al
though no start has yet been made 
on the building to be erected by 
Flpyd Harris of Fort Worth. The 
fixtures, boxed, have been stored 
in the rear of the present office. 
They are of the open type, fin
ished in attractive blond, a far 
cry from the old dark and gril
led walls which have hitherto 
seperated postal clerks and pa
trons in an atmosphere sugges
tive of distrust and suspicion.

There will be no windows in 
the new office — no stamp or 
general delivery windows that 
is, but postal employes and pa
trons will meet and transact bus
iness over a counter similar to 
hose in modem banks

Construction of the Roach Mo
tor Co. used car lot on the site of 
the old Gulf station and remod
elling the former Star Grocery 
building into an office for the 
West Texas Utilities Co. have 
made a wonderful improvement 
in the appearance of South Main. 
The West Texas U. staff of Bill 
Button, Pete Starks and Mrs. 
Peggy Winfrey have moved into 
their all-glass and aluminum- 
fronted office where they will lit- 
liarally live showcase business 
lives. Very swank. D. Breeding 
is the landljord.

The Roach Motor Co. used car 
lot has an attractive aluminum 
and chain-link fence front. It 
gives the street a neat, new look, 
business-like look.

The latest report on the cham
pion rat-catching cat in all cre
ation—so far as I have been able 
to determine—a felin e by the 
name of Susie elonging tp Lucy 
Boase, reveals that she bagged 
15 rats one night a week ago. 
She brought all Df the kill to 
the cellar of the Boase home to 
keep her two kittens from starv
ing. The cellar was littered with 
them. Susie’s activities have cre
ated quite a dioposal problem 
for her mistress. I suugest she 
be loaned to County Agent J. 
M. Cooper and his rat-extermina
tion campaign.

This is Constitution. Week.
The basic law of our land has
stood up under the stresses and
strains of political battling for
a long time. Generally speaking,
it has remained fairly close to
its original concepts. That’s quite
an accomplishment, considering
that even the courts don’t always
seem to know what it is.

• • • »
Whatever may be the official 

date, fall actually arrived here 
Wednesday morning. The city 
thermometer reoorded a low of 
57 degrees. A chilly change frt>m 
the 100-degrees o f a few days 
ago. But welcome. Rainfal since 
tthe city gauge has totalled 1.51 
inches. The shower pattern has 
varied but most o f the farming 
areas have received enough Vo 
insure the best peanut crop in 
several years 'Market men esti
mate an average crop of 20 bush
els. The rains have put grain 
and in excellent 9hape.

The Nimrod Neighbors Pro
gressive Club will have a com
munity fair Saturday, September 
20. at the Nimrod Club house. 
Exhibits of farm products, house
hold arts, canning, baking, and 
needlework and other interesting 
articles will be shown.

The community is anticipating 
the best peanut crop in several 
years and other agricultural crops 
have been good so that the exhi
bits promise to be unusually good, 
members of the club said.

The fair is free and the public 
has a most cordial invitation to 
visit the club house on fair day 
and view these exhibits. The 
building will be opened to the 
public at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning.

County Pecan 
Tour Set For 
September 29

The annual Eastland county pe
can tour will be held Monday, 
Sept.29, it was annnunced this 
week by County Agent J. M. 
Cooper this week.

The tour is sponsored jointly by 
the county agent and the East- 
land County Pecan Growers 

Cooper said the county’s pecan 
crop “looks wonderful.”

The trees in the planted or
chards are leaded with nuts, he 
said. The native crop, however, 
isn’t so good, he said. Some of 
the planted orchards are expected 

Thomas Romela Cox, 81-year- to yield the biggest crops in their 
old pioneer resident of the Rising'histories. The market outlook is 
Star community was buried Sun-'also good, Mr. Cooper said.
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Thomas R. Cox 
Dies; Buried In 
Services Sunday

Six new directors and a set of officers were 
elected by the Texas Turkey Federation during 
the 35th annual convention of the Texas Poultry 
Improvement Association, Dallas, August 19-21. 
The full directorate includes, seated L. to R. Geo. 
H. Draper, College Station, first vice president; 
ti. L, Janes, Austin; W. B, Griffin, Santa Anna;

Clyde Moore, Marlin; J. H. Tidwell, Desdemona, 
outgoing president; Miss M. L. Mitchell, Midlothian; 
standing: Herb Chaffin, Temple; W. T. Jones, Jr., 
Coleman, president; Gene Conner, San Saba, second 
vice president; Gus Cage, Cuero; Tom Stewardson, 
Santa Anna and J. E. Alexander, Hamilton,

Errors Costly As Cats Fall To Bangs; i Kittens Drop Game 
Early Longhorns Next On Schedule Here; To Baird Eleven

day afternoon in Rising Star cem- 
etei'y after services at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at Lie First 
Baptist Church at which his 
grandson, the Rev. Robt. Cox of 
Golden Gate Seminary, Berkley, 
Calif., officiated.

Mr. Cox, a native of Grapevine, 
Texas, and a resident of this sec
tion of 65 years, died at his home 
here at 10:25 a. m. Friday after 
an illness of three months. He 
was a farmer for most of his life 
and up until the time of his ill
ness had been engaged in the 
poultry business.

He is survived by his wife, 
Floy Cox; one son, Claude Cox of 
Rising Star; one daughter, Mrs. 
Annie May Black of Abernathy, 
and a sister, Mrs. Lizzie Odell of 
Comanche.

The Rev. Ed Jackson, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, assisted 
in the services, and burial in Ris
ing Star Cemetery was under the 
direction of the Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cox was a Mason, a mem
ber of the WOW Lodge and of 
the Baptist Church.

Pallbearers for the services 
were: Charles Cox, Jim Chris
tian, Frank Gattis, Jack O’Dell, 
M-arcus O’Dell, Claxton Speer, 
O’Dell Ornsby, E. T. Hudnall.

Members of Mr. Cox’ Sunday 
■School class were honorary pall
bearers.

The pecan crop in other sec
tions is reportedly below normal.

Prospect for a gepd peanut crop 
generally throughout the county 
was also seen by the county agent.

“If we get favorable weather 
in October and November, I be
lieve the crop will be worth a 
million dollars to the farmers,” 
the county agent said.
Ass’n.

Four orchards will be visited 
durin the tour. The J. D. Inabnet 
orchard north of Pioneer will be 
inspected before lunch.

By 32 To 0 Score
Lack of experience stood out 

like a sere toe as the Rising Star 
Kittens took a 32-0 licking from

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, September 17, 1958 
marks another anniversary of Baird Tuesday night of last week, 
the adoption of the Constituton Poor blocking and tackling were 
of the United States of Amer- the Kittens’ undoing as the hea- 
5ca by the Constitutional Con- vier and more experienced Baird

lads were in the saddle most of 
the time.

Youth Rally To Be Held 
After Each Game

A youth rally will be hed in 
,the Fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church after each home 
game of the Wildcat football team, 
j The first such rally was held on 
Friday, Sept. 5th. Fifty yloung 
!people participated. There was a 
lively program and refreshments 
were served. The program is spon
sored by the Rev Ed Jackson and FLIES HERE TO PREACH 
Mrs. Jackson and members of the GRANDFATHER'S FUNERAL 
church to encourage wholesome j Rev. Robert Ray Cox came by 
athletic and spcial relationships, plane from California to be he^e 

-------------------------------to conduct funeral services for
Mrs F. W. Respass visited her his grandfather, Thomas R. Cox 

sister, Mrs. .L. B. Windham, and He will return to his home in 
Mr Windham at Lawn, Texas, California on Friday. He was ac- 
recently. companded by* his small spn.

Funeral Services

By JAMES M. CRUMP
The Rising Star Wildcats and 

the Bangs Dragons rocked along 
on about even terms until about 
four minutes before the end of 
the first half in their gridiron 
duel at Bangs last Friday night.
Eut wht a disastrous four minutes 
that turned out to be! Facing 
fourth down, the Wildcats came j venti°n: and
out in punt formation. The bâ I WHEREAS. The Constitution 
was snapped far over the head (gives us the foundation for a 
of the kicker and was killed on free, prosperoous and indepen- 
the Wildcat 13. On the first play dent life fior every citizen, but (r*s faked a punt and ran around 
from that point, Quarterback'each generation in time, must right end to Baird’s 11-yard line. 
John Green threw a pass to end|Work f0r an(j claim it, other- But they gained only two more

yards before losing the ball on 
d,bw ns.

A good performance was turn
ed in by Harris, Ted Cawley and 
Paul Green on offense. Harris 
Cain gave a good account of 
themselves on defense.

The ■game was a conference af
fair.

The Kittens came near scoring 
late in the game when Mack Har-

McDonald f o r ;  a touchdown, ' wise, through carelessness or in- 
Bangs tried a center plunge for difference, the rights and liber- 
the conversion attempt, but was ties we have enjoyed mav van- 
stopped cold by the Wildcats. ish ; an(j

* _ _  . ,  _  _ _ Before the half ended, 16 more jwHEIRiEAS, The independence
A y p  H p l r l  F n r  M r c  P?1!TtS went,on *Te 5 rr^ f0n,'S,Slde .granted to the American peoplei l l C  f i e l d  1 O f  IV irS . -Of the scoreooard Wildcat fum- fo enjoy sUch freedom and liber-
n  11* 1 1 • b GS ^anded , tlTe 1F>r5- |ty, unknown to any other coun-
Sallie Chamberlain SagT* aL  wm°L 1̂ :  ^ r0Dsrh,™’d ra^ 17I appropriate ceremonies and ac- 

os.ty. Several short gams were tivites during constitution Week, 
climaxed by a sneak over the goal
by Sikes. The extra points were

Funeral services for Mrs. Sallie 
Maude Chamberlain, 72, who died 
at her home on North Main Street 
Thursday night, September 11, 
were held at the First Methodist 
Church in Rising Star at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, the Rev. 
Robert Cook, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Sabanno cemetery 
at Pioneer under the direction of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home, 
Rising Star.

Mrs. Chamberlain was born in 
Mansfield, Texas, on December 
22. 1835, and had lived here for 
20 yeai’s. She is survived by two 
brothers, John and Arthur Cham
berlain of Rising Star and a sister, 
Mable Chamberlain, also of Rising 
Star.

Pall bearers for the services 
were Charlie Carroll, C. M. Car- 
roll, Bill Crawford, Junior Craw
ford, Lee Culwell and Riley Dar
nell.

scored on a pass from Green to 
Bishop. These same two boys 
teamed up on a 28-yard pass play

September 17 to 23, as designat
ed by proclamaton of the Pres- 
dent of the United States in ac
cordance with Public Law No. 
915;to score another touchdown just , ,T„ TTT _ __

before the intermission. Sikes NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter

May P-TA Meeting
Set For Monday, 22nd

The May Parent-Teacher Ass’n 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. on Monday. 
September 22, in the High School 
auditorium.

New officers of the association 
are Mrs. J. W. Armstrong, presi
dent; Mrs. Richard Key, vice- 
president; Mrs. R. V- Pittman, 
secretary, and Mrs. Ida Murphy, 
treasurer.

An interesting program has 
been arranged for the year and 
all parents of students are urged 
to attend and take part.

ORK ON 'PHONE SYSTEM 
HERE IS RESUMED

Work of reloca/ting and re
building the 'toll lines of the Ki- 
zer Telephone Company be
tween Rising Star and Cross 
Plains, a part of the general re
construction program being car
ried out by the company this year, 
was under way this week. The 
work is being done by the Pav- 
licek Construction Co. of San 
Angelo.

Getting ‘ Big T e x ’ Ready For Big Welcome

plunged for the extra points. The 
half ended with Bangs leading 
22- 0.

Cats Score
The third quarter began with 

the Wildcats kicking off. Bangs 
made two first downs, but sur
rendered the ball when Don 
Long broke up a fourth down 
pass. An exchange of fumbles

Smith, by virtue of the author
ity vested in me as Mayor of the 
City of Rising Star in the State 
of Texas, do hereby proclaim 
the week of September 17 to 23, 
1958, as

CONSTITUTION WEEK 
in the City of Rising Star, and 
urge all our citizens to pay spe
cial attention to our Federal

c J D . • • • Constitution and the advantagesfound Rising Star in possession on f . • eitizenshio
In witness whereof, I have 

hereunto set my hand and cau
sed the seal of the City to be af
fixed at Rising Star, on this day 
of September 15th, in the year 
of our Lord nineteen hundred 
and fifty-eight.

Signed: WALTER SMITH

iw/WWviv,

“ Big Tex,” the towering 52-foot cowboy statue who symbolizes the 
great State Fair of Texas, is being put together in readiness to wel
come some two-and-a-half million visitors to the 1958 exposition, 
October 4 through 19, in Dallas. It takes a crew of workmen with a 
100-foot derrick to put the bi£ boy's head on his shoulders.

their own 24 yard line. Gary 
Scott gained five yards around 
left end, then lost one at right 
tackle. On third down, Scott’s 
pass was intercepted by Wilson, 
but a 15 yard penalty against the 
Dragons gave the ball back to the 
Wildcats on Bangs’ 43 yard line. 
Scott was smeared for a loss by 
Cole on a pass attempt, but on 
the next play he hit Larry Nichols 
for a first down on the 31. Scott 
gained two yards on a quick 
opener, then passed incomplete to 
Pat Agnew. Scott went off tackle 
for no gain, being stopped by Mc- 
Corkle. On fourth down Scott 
passed to Wesley Walker on the 
14. Johnny Jones handed off to 
Douglas Walker for a short gain, 
but a holding penalty against 
Bangs moved the ball to the one 
yard line, from which point Scott 
went through right tackle for the 
Wildcats only score. Douglas 
Walker tried left end for the 
extra points but was stopped 
short by Hunter.

In the fourth quarter Bangs’ 
final tally was set up by a long 
end run by Bishop, who was 
bounced out of bounds on the 11. 
Green sneaked over the score. He 
then passed to Cole for the con
version. Final score: Bangs 30, 
Rising Star 6.

Outstanding performances were 
turned in by Green, Bishop, Hun
ter, Sikes, Cole, McDonald, Liv
ingston and Modine for the win
ners.

For Rising Star, a good offen
sive job was done by Scott, Nich
ols, Wesley Walker and Agnew.

On defense Nichols, Ridens, 
Gary Maynard, Scott, Long, But
ler and Earp were outstanding.

Next Friday night the Wildcats 
face the powerful Early Long
horns at Wildcat Field, with the

Union Center Club 
Has Quilting Day

The Union Center Hobby Club 
met on September 9 at the Club 
House for an all-day quilting. A 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon. Dinner guests were Mrs. 
Barney Cargile, Mrs. A. D. Jen
kins and Miss Joanna Allen. 
Other guests during the day were 
Mrs. Bob Carter, Mrs. Pearl Cris
well, Mrs. Lela Ham and Miss 
Cherry Maples. Eleven regular 
members were present.

A friendship quilt was quilted 
for Mrs. Roy Allen. The club 
will quilt for Mrs. Martin at the 
next regular meeting on Tuesday, 
September 23. The quarterly gift 
exchange day will also be held 
and the Community Party will be 
held on the evening of the 23rd. 
Hostesses for the occasion will 
be Mrs. Walter Hill and Mrs. 
Buck Maples.

Work was also done on copper, 
aluminum and leather tooling at 
the September 9 meeting.

Members present were Mmes. 
Allen, Scott, Maples, Martin, 
Martin, Crowell, Wright, Reed,

Will Ussery N ew 
President Of 
Sabanno Ass’n

Will R. Ussery of Carbon was 
elected president of the Sabanno 
Valley Game Association at the 
meeting of the association at Cen
ter Point Tuesday night, Septem
ber 9. He succeeds Henry A. 
Lovell.

Other officials elected at the 
time are H. A. (Pete) Tyrone, al
so of Carbon, succeeding Fred 
Burfiend. Berry Greenwood of 
Carbon was re-elected Secretary- 
treasurer. The four directors of 
the association were re-elected, 
e.g., Oscar Schaefer, Rt. 5, Cisco; 
O. P. Chambless, Rt., Gorman; W. 
E. Walker and G. W. (Chuck) 
Elliott, of Carbon.

Some complaints of persons 
shooting from their cars on roads 
through the preserve were voiced. 
The association pointed out that it 
is a violation of state law to fire 
a gun from, across, or into a pub
lic road whether from within or 
without a car or any other con
veyance, and whether within or 
v/ithout a game preserve, and 
that the law applies at all times 
of the year, in hunting seasons 
and out. Persons wishing to hunt 
during the open season should get 
permission of landowners to avoid 
being charged with trespassing.

40 Members Attend 
May FHA Chapter Meet

Forty members attended the 
initial meeting of the May FHA 
Chapter on Tuesday, September 
9, when a business session was 
held. It was voted to meet every 
Tuesday and to serve refresh
ments at every second meeting. 
Members of other FHA chaptrs 
will be invited to give programs 
at two-month intervals.

Officers for the year are:
President, Frances Cook; vice

president, Joylene Boyd; secre
tary, Jo Anne Tyler; treasurer,

KnoxT'Heairren,*' Gage° and 'M iss' LaVay Chambers; reporter Bar- 
Vera McBeth. — Mrs. G. G. Cro- bara Childers; song leader, Ve ba

Woods; parliamentarian, Verlewell, Reporter.

Cisco Baptist Ass’n Will 
Meet At Breckenridge

A meeting of the Cisco Baptist 
Association, embracing Eastland, 

game getting underway at eight Stephens and Shackelfprd Coun
o’clock.

Gifford; sergeant-at-arms. Pattye 
Fortune. Mrs. Ruth Hardwick 
is sponser.

WELDON ROACH VIEWS 
NEW FORD MODELS

Weldon Roach, Rising Star 
ties will be held at the First Bap- Ford dealer went to Dallas Tues-
!tist Church in Breckenridge on day (of last week to a preview of

grandparents, Mr. amdMrs. Wi- September 18 and 19. | he 1959 Ford cars,. He returned
Dwain and Jtrry Scott of Ft. | Several members of the First with the report the Ford “real-

spent the_ week-end with their Baptist Church T?’oir,cr !='+ar wil1 ' v a _ior
' atteni

Bill Tyler Is
Elected Trail 
Blazer Prexy

Wm. E. (Bill) Tyler, Rising 
Star banker and member of a 
pioneer family of this area, was 
elected president of the Old Trail 
Blazers Ass’n at its convention 
here Monday. He succeeds Jay 
Koonce, Rising Star merchant, 
who headed the association for 
the past two-year term.

Other officers elected are R. M. 
Earp, vice-president; Mrs. Clara 
Burkhead, secretary - treasurer; 
and Cecil Shultz, George Goss, 
Tom Poe and Henry Reed, direc
tors. The Rev. Ed Jackson of the 
First Baptist Church, Rising Star, 
was named chaplain.

Upwards of 100 old timers reg
istered for the convention. There 
was a program at 10 a. m. during 
which tribute was paid to the 
pioneers of this area and resolu
tions in memory of 32 members 
who died during the year were 
adopted.

The association meets regularly 
on the 15th of September each
year.

The resolutions were prepared 
by a committee headed by Mr. 
Tyler and were presented by Jack 
White. They read as follows: 

“WHEREAS, Almighty God has 
seen fit, in His infinite wisdom, 
during the past twelve months to 
remove from the fleeting walks 
of this life an unusual number of 
the Old Trail Blazers of this and 
the surrounding communities, it 
is indeed fitting that we who have 
been spared for the association 
and festivities of this gathering 
should reverently pause for at 
least a few moments of serious 
reflection in memory of our de
parted friends and neighbors, in 
whoie passing it becomes us who 
remain to reflect upon the vanity 
of human pursuits and to wonder 
in a serious vein just who or how 
many of us may be absent here 
twelve months from this date.

“We should consider how fleet
ing are the illusions that becon 
us to personal achievements. No 
mortal was ever satisfied wflh 
his accumulation of material or 
worldly wealth, nor his acquire
ment of human wisdom or his 
rise to distinguished honor in 
civic life, though their possession 
be only temporal and their en
joyment but vanity. Life has 
never been for anyone, any
where, a serene uninterrupted 
flow of ecstacy. Happiness comes, 
at best, in infrequent periods of 
oententment or bursts of triumph, 
as well as material attainment.

“BE IT RESOLVED, JEIJERE-
FORE, that this feeble, yet stST 
cere, tribute to the memory of

Flora Amanza Palmer, Martha 
Ann Leatherwood, John Martin 
Kennedy, Mary Frances Duggan, 
Virge Franklin Foster, Albert 
Nathan Snearly, James Abraham 
Reed, Vinnie Mae Plumlee, John 
Mose Roach, Otho Marvin Cla- 
born, Eula Belle (Garrett) Plum
mer, George Will Seeber, Curtis 
Butler, William Alexander Ste
wart, Della D. Bucy, Fielder 
Lucas Handley, Ashel Tyler 
Shultz, George Thomas Alford, 
Mattie Baldwin, Irvin Wayne 
Robertson, John A l e x a n d e r  
Agnew, Rodney R. Groce, Robert 
Oscar (Bob) Jackson, Virgie Mae 
Reddick, Odwin Earnest Wilker- 
son, Horace Swinden Switzer, 
Agnes Dean Tyler, Ruben Austin 
Densman, Lucy Novella Ham
mett, David Dudley Milner, and 
Thomas Romela Cox,

Be adopted by a unanimous, 
standing vote of all present, and 
that this resolution be spread 
upon the permanent minute book 
of this association and that a copy 
of same be furnished to the Ris
ing Star Record for publication.

During the morning session 
there were talks by various mem
bers recounting the “old days . 
Mrs. Clara Burkhead and Mrs. 
Carl Irby sang a duet and a hu
morous skit was presented by 
Mrs. Pearl Nunnally, Mrs. Burk
head, Miss Willie Lee Shults and 
Miss Verita Butler.

Rev. Mr. Jackson pronounced
the invocation.

Upwards of 100 persons, some 
more than last year, registered 
and attended the dinner at noon 
in the Legion dining room. An 
afternoon session was devoted to 
visiting and reminiscences.

Mrs Dubie Jones, Arthur Dale 
and Rita Gail, Mr s. Pearl Nunnal- 
yl and Randy Lewis attended 
:he West Texas Fair at Abilene
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subscription sales. There’s still 
time to buy a subscription, so 

'.won’t you help us out by buying 
one from a Senior.

We have a problem — how can 
we adjust to these long school 
hours? We starve before lunch 
and fall asleep during our after
noon classes. Anyone have any 
suggestions that might help us 
out? (Wonder if Mrs. Claborn 
still has that box of crackers left 
over f r o m  last year in her

WILDCAT 
TALES

The Official Publication of the 
Students of the Rising Star High 
SchooL

STAFF
Editor-in Chief _ Jack Smith
Ass'i E ditor____Bill Rutherford [closet?)
Senior Reporter____Nelda Lee \ ‘Tis a11 ’tin next time ~  don,t
Junior Reporter __ Janis Jones | forget to buy your magazine sub- 
Sophomore Reporter __ Johnnis I scriptions and Christmas cards

Harris
Freshman Reporter __ Sherry

Aaron
Joke Editor ____ Lydia Mauldin
Beys/' Sports ____ Gary Jones
Pep S qu ad______ Carolyn Hunt
Girls' S p orts_____ Jetii Duggan
Band Reporter _ Rita Hogan
FHA Reporter__LaVeda Boggs
FFA R eporter__Wayne Burns

“Be your character what it 
will, it will be known; and no
body will take it upon your own 
word. Never imagine that any-1 
thing you can say yourself will 
varnish your defects, or add lus
ter to your perfections; but on 
the contrary it may, and nine 
time in ten will, make the former 
more glaring and the latter ob
scure. If you are silent upon 
your own subject, neither envy, 
indignation, nor ridicule will ob-

from the Seniors. ’Tis “Naughty 
Nellie" saying bye-bye a n d  
WILDCATS L E T S  BUTCHER 
THOSE LONGHORNS!

— N.L.’s humble offering to
ward making your life a little 
better:

“One day as I sat musing, sad 
and lonely without a friend,

A voice came to me out of the 
gloom saying —

‘Cheer up, things could be 
worse.’

So I cheered up and sure 
enough, things got worse.

OUT OUR WAY—JUNIORS!
We Juniors really have been 

doing things up fine here at 
R.S.H.S. We have chosen our 
class favorites, Jettie Duggan and 
Gary Maynard, and our own 
Bonnie Tyler was elected La 
Estrellita Queen. We sure are

, proud of Bonnie, who was select- 
scure or allay the applause which jecj over another candidate from 
you may really deserve; but if the Senior class, 
you publish your own panegyric 0 ur sponsor — Mrs. Claborn, 
upon any occasion or in any shape has us working already. Be sure 
whatsoever and however artfully y0u have one of the Wildcat tags
dressed or disguised, they will 
all conspire against you, and you 
will be disappointed of the very 
end you aim at.” — Chesterfield.

THE VIEW FROM A 
SENIOR’S HEAD

’Lo! Glad you could be with 
us again. Hope everyone is en
joying the football season; we

for your car; every self-respect
ing citizen of Rising Star is a 
Wildcat supporter. The Jrs. also 
have charge of the coke and or
ange machine in the building. 
Never let it be said that the Jrs. 
apply pressure to the under
classmen to buy our product, we

Wildcats, did you know thfi a ’ ______
great many of our fighting Cats
are of the Junior distinction? FRESHMAN NEWS
Douglas Walker, Wickey Walker, 
Pat Agnew, Robert Morrow are 
our reasons for attending every 
game. Why don’t you make it a 
point to attend the Wildcat-Early 
game? It will take place right

First off we want to say we’re 
really proud of our Wildcats; and

Thursday Sepiember 18, 1958

Beat ribbons were ordered for seven we reached home broke,. The Eastland Co. 4-H Sears 
our game with Bangs, but they tired, weary, but happy J Swine Show will be held at the
failed to come in, however, we j Tune in next week for another new livestock show grounds at 
will have them tc. our Early episode of the R.S.H.S. Band. I Eastland Saturday, September
game so every' w- b sure to buy

we’re backing them all the way. one . A beat ribbon adds a lot
Also, we elected two more 

room mothers; they are Mrs. 
Jonp<? and Mrs. White.

in our own stands this Friday | This week the P-TA drive is 
night. Hope to see you there, j on and we want to see more of 
You might even try to make the our freshman mothers out at the 
pep rally Friday morning; the next P-TA meeting. If you 
band and pep leaders really go all mothers and fathers want to pay 
out to instill school spirit in P-TA dues, send it to school by
everybody.

Until next week, this is your 
Junior reporter, Janis Jones, say
ing, “Out our way is the best 
way.”

SOPH NEWS
Hi, everybody. We made it 

through the second week. We 
elected our room mothers this 
week. They are Mrs. White, Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. Burns.

The Soph Class would like to 
congratulate Nita for getting 
majorette; you really did de
serve it, Nita.

We are losing a Soph this year; 
James Stovall is going to Ar
kansas and the Shop class wishes 
you luck in your new schoo, 
James. We all want you to send 
us a post card from there, so 
don’t forget it.

The Soph class hopes to see 
everyone at the game Friday 
night because the Cats need your 
backing.

Come on, Cats, let’s grab a

your children or come out to the 
next meeting. We freshmen 
want our share of the P-TA dol
lars too.

All the freshman girls are go
ing around in a tizzy, after the 
cooking experience in Homemak
ing. Different groups made dif
ferent cookies and beverages and 
enjoyed it very much.

That just about covers it for 
this. week.

SHERRY
“All The Way — Wildcats!”

Longhorn.

AG NEWS
Mr. Geye has the largest ag 

class he has had in a long time. 
There are thirty-four enrolled in 
the two classes. We are busy 
making plans and securing proj
ects for the year.

The chapter members will meet 
together for the first time Mon-

For the Men who Succeed . . . .

• •

T

don’t have to; we have the only
drink machine at Rising Star day, September 15, at 7:30. The 

. High School. officers for the year will be
Seniors certainly are since we are. Speaking of supporting the ilected and the chapter will be 
so well represented on the W i l d - _________________________________________________________ ________
cat team. We’re proud that Larry j 
Earp, Don Long, Kenneth Ridens, ‘ 
and Gary Scott (Senior Wildcats) 
have a part in making this sea
son a good one. We hope you 
have noticed that two of our, 
girls, Betty Jenkins and Carolyn'
Hunt are cheerleaders, and that 
one of the cute band majorettes 
is our own Alice Roberts. Con
gratulations, girls! The Seniors 
would also like to extend a 
hearty welcome to our new band 
instructor, Mr. Gonzales.

Thanks a million for your won
derful response to our magazinef

to school spirit and shows we’re 
really backing those Wildcats.

In case you haven’t attended 
a pep rally or football game and 
haven’t seen the cheerleaders, 
their suits are white trimmed in 
blue. A blue emblem which is a 
megaphone behind a big “R” lies 
on front of their long sleeved, 
white wool sweaters. They have 
both short, white felt skirts and 
long, white felt skirts which they 
alternate. Their tights are blue 
satin and the wear white tennis 
slippers.

Until next week this concludes 
the cheerleading news and leaves 
them saying — Beat Early, Wild
cats ! ! !

Attend Church Sunday!
20, it was announced by Curtis L. 
Boase, assistant county agent.

When It Comes To Auto Service

CHEERLEADING NEWS
The second pep rally of the 

season g o t  underway Friday 
morning with new yells, stunts, 
and speeches. New yells which 
the cheerleaders learned atS.M.U. 
were introduced, speeches were 
made by several of the football 
boys, mmbers of the student 
body, Mr. Jones, and coaches 
Hill and Nunnally. The cheer
leaders, assisted by Drum Major 
Karen Steel and Janis Jones per
formed a stunt called “Team 
work.” The school spirit was 
very high and we’re sure it will 
continue to be despite our loss 
to Bangs. We’re looking forward 
to our Early pep rally this com
ing Friday, Sept. 19, and we 
surely would like to have more 
of our Rising Star citizens attend.

BAND NEWS
Hi Folks,
The band has really been busy 

this past week. Friday afternoon 
we loaded our instruments and 
headed for Bangs to back the 
football boys. At the half-time 
we marched in a company front; 
reaching the center of the field, 
we formed a trumpet and played 
“South,” then we went into an 
eighth note and played “Sing, 
Sing, Sing;” from there we went 
into the form of a bass cleft and 
played “Hot Toddy.” Again we 
formed a company front and 
marched off the field to a drum 
cadence.

Saturday morning at seven we 
left for Abilene to march in the 
parade. Our pretty majorettes 
were high-stepping for their T.V. 
fans to the tune of “Entry of the 
Gladiators.” At two o’clock we 
left for the fair-grounds and at

and for those who will some day succeed them, our sug
gestion is that they invest part of their earnings in real es
tate. V/ise investments in real properties have yielded for
tunes to many people. And those who succeed in this ven
ture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality ab
stracts made by those who have, themselves invested wise
ly - in their title plant - in their personnel - and in their re
sponsibility to the public.

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company,

(Abstracting Since 1323) Texas.

CALL 5-4341

And have a WESTERN MATTRESS CO. Rep
resentative call by your home to discuss re
building your old mattress into an innerspring 
or prices o a new mattress.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo

Trapped by ^  
Meal-Time Drudgery ?

We re Way Out In Front

Fall driving means more time on the road what 
with football games, hunting trips and school 
driving. Be sure your car is in good driving 
shape, well lubricated and serviced. Let us 
check it regularly. It’s our business to be of 
service to your safe and satisfactory driving.

Hunter Wheel Balancing a Specialty
Look for the Sign of the Flying Red

Horse On East College

C. 10. (Mutt) CARROLL
East College Street

Ask about our 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE! TEST? Trv it now!

• • • •
Electric Coolung it 

Inoxpontlvo — To cook 
th« modem, electric way 

coit» the average WTU 
family lets than 3 cents a 

meal —  about $2.34 
a month.

w r

• Key your Kitchen • • • • 
to M O D ERN  living 

with an R a n g e

Cook and clean up — meal 
after meal — day after day? 
If you ’re on a treadmill like 
this, find out how easily you 
can cook better — and live 
better . .  . electrically.

Electric cooking is faster, 
easier, cleaner. Your electric 
range will fry, barbecue, roast, 
broil, bake and boil—without 
the slightest attention from 
you. No wonder that modem 
electric cooking means a hap
pier you!

Ask your dealer how you 
too can key your kitchen to 
modern living with an electric 
range— how you can LIV E  
BETTER ELECTRICALLY!

Hold dime with dale down—insert in tire groove. Look at the difference. Dime shows plenty of 
If you can see date, tire 1$ unsafe* tread for safer traction.

If you can see the date on the dime, you need

• •

..... 
a

b y

SUPER-CUSHION
( • • i A e u ma

i
V

s Utilities
M g

6.70x15 blackwall 
Tube-type plus fax 
and recappablf tire

Replace dangerous smoothies with 3-T Super-Cushions. 
Built with Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T Cord Body for su
perior strength. It’s BIG value all the way

6 .00x 16 blackwall tube-type $1195
plv* to* and recapppfele fy* J  J
* Vl/

m-

> i y i 8 5
P,yL refappoy* lira

; ■

90% of All Tire
> rouble Occurs 
in the Last 10% 
of Tire Life I

i

Z.

7.60x15 blackwotl tube-type 
tax and Trappable tire

Dealer _____ _

up I ReU±,i-
DIXON BOGGS
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R iband Mrs. G. E. McDonald
\Mr. McDonald’s brother- 

it? w  t Charles Morrison, in 
Brown wood Sunday. Mr. Morri
son is ill in a hospital.

I» Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Cham
bers, wh|D have been living in

Odessa, are moving here and
will locate in or near Rising
Star. A  hearty welcome is ex
tended this young couple and 
their two small daughters.

M. R. Groce was released from 
Rising Star Hospital on Sunday.

SUBSCRIBE to
Kbiltnt 3fUporterp£enw

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
* WEST TEXAS NEWS

One Year $1295
DAILY & SUNDAY

Daily Only $1195 One Yr.
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME TOWN AGENT.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A waekly public service feature from 
the Texas State Department of Health.

H EN 'tY A . H O L L E , M.D., Commissioner

“Step by quickening step, medical scientists are approaching ma
jor breakthroughs toward control and cure of our three most costly 
diseases — heart ailments, cancer, and mental illness,” writes Alton 
L. Blakeslee in Today’s Health, the American Medical Association’s
magazine of general circulation, 
prevent heart attacks. Drugs 
and possibly vaccines will be 
found to take the terror out of 
cancers. Chemical formulas will 
correct mental illnesses, and help 
keep human minds healthy.”

This is not going to happen 
overnight. But decisive victories 
are expected in five or ten years. 
All the signs are good. Scientists 
the world around are working to 
defeat the three killers — and, 
as Mr. Blakeslee puts it:

He adds: “ We will learn how to

cancer, the door will be open to 
the use of vaccines as protective
agents — just as the Salk vac
cine protects against polio. It 
should be emphasized that early 
diagnosis is vital in cancer. To
day, for instance, 46 per cent of 
patients with breast cancer are 
now being saved — early diag
nosis and proper treatment would 
up that to 81 oer cent. The situ-

“ r u“ ‘?,Ke.llee PU“ ,K ..• • ;! ation is comparable with all other in this battle there are no national, "
secrets -  all knowledge won is Heart' Disease Mr Blakesiee

m Tn^shields against common Point= ou‘  ‘ If*  ‘ ‘Ttod*y we kn0W, " i . , . , . ,, 5 . how heart attacks or ‘cornorariesafflictions. |come about> nQt why „ Arteries
Here, in very brief summary narrow or may close off entirely, 

is how matters are shaping up. ^ p r ^ ^ g  the heart tissue of 
Cancer. Anti - cancer^ d r u g s needed bi00cL No one knows cer- 

have occasionally given astound- tainly why this happens, but a
ing effects. TAe -inpfp miracle t0 P authority says: “ l think 1 see 
ting better. A s g* cracks in the iron curtain of ig-
anti-cancer drug l - norance.” More and more is be-
o7 diseases T ,  drug w h S H ; - g  learned about diet, exercise, 
effective against one form might smoking, tensions and worries as 
be useless against another. If, possible influences on the disease, 
as some now believe, viruses Marked progress has been made 
cause certain types of human m techniques for dissolving blood

clots. Practically every case of 
high blood pressure can now be 
brought under control. And vir
tual miracles of heart surgery are 
being performed.

Mental Health. “Tomorrow,” 
Mr. Blakeslee says, “will bring 
drugs to prevent or cure many or 
perhaps all mental illnesses . . .” 
There may even be drugs to sim
ulate the imagination and im
prove memory. Evidence piles 
up that mental illness may 
result from chemical poisoning. 
The brain is being explored elec
trically “with fascinating results.” 
Trail-breaking advances are being 
made in rehabilitation of the men
tally ill. Occupational therapy is 
producing fine results in many 
instances. And we are beginning 
to see the therapeutic importance 
of keeping patients in the com
munity instead of sending them 
off to isolated hospitals.

So these wars against three ma
jor illnesses go inexorably for
ward. Never have the fighters 
had such potent weapons. And 
the weapons of tomorrow will be 
far more effective and conclusive 
still.

Miss Robertson Installs 
Study Club Officers

Miss Elizabeth Robertson con
ducted installation of services 
for oficers of the Womens Study 
Club of May at the club’s meet
ing held Saturday in the base
ment of the Methodist Church.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Grace Glenn, president; Mrs. 
Clyde Nesbitt, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. H. G. Henderson, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. B. U. 
Ross, recording secretary; Mrs. 
O. C. Alien, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. John Reed, treasurer; 
Miss Myrtle Brown, parliamen
tarian, and Mrs. iJ. Roy Williams, 
reporter.

Mrs. A. F. Michaels, program 
chairman, presented a talk on 
the club’s theme, “Service Thro
ugh Friendship.” Mrs. Glenn pre
sided over the meeting and 
thanks were extended the year
book committee.

purchased the Pate Goss home 
on West Mills Street near the 
hospital and have moved into 
it. They have one son at home,
Jack Milwee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wade and 
their son, who are with the Soil 
Conservation Service have mov
ed here from Menard.

Sherry Sneed of Brown wood 
was a visitor here Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Mae Black, dau
ghter of T. R. Cox, was here for 
her father’s funeral Sunday. She 
Will teach again in the Aberna
thy public schools.

Jerry Reese, a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbburn Scott, gra
duated from ACC in August. He 
and his wife have been to Bee- 
ville to visit her family, and vi
sited Mr. anr Mrs. Scott while 
on their way to Hereford, where 
Mr. Reese’s parents live and 
teach in the Hereford schools.

LOCAL BRIEFS
J. D. Morrow of Abilene was 

here Sunday for a visit with 
Mrs. Minnie Murphy, his moth
er.

Mrs. Florence Forbes, who has 
been teaching in Cross Plains, 
Higfn School, has resigned her 
position there and will teach in 
the Abernathy schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milwee have

D. BREEDINGS ON 
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. D. Breeding spent 
last week on a trip to Arkansas 
and other points in the course of 
which they visited a brother of 
Mr. Breeding at Mayville, Ark. 
Meanwhile plans for their new 
home on South Main, where they 
recently purchased residential 
property were developing, with 
stakes set for the foundation.

Read the Classifieds for Profit
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How
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Peace Power is the strength to keep the peace, of course. But 
that’s not all.
Peace Power is also children. $

Because the child who today stands tiptoe, discovering the 
world, may tomorrow discover new wonders of science and 
outer space for all of us. If he has peace to grow in.

But peace costs money. Money for strength to keep the peace. 
Money for science and education to help make peace lasting. 
And money saved by individuals. Your Savings Bonds, as a 
direct investment in your country, make you a Partner in 
strengthening America’s Peace Power.

T hink it over. Are you buying as many as you might?.
?U‘ r-V

Strengthen America’s Peace Power

BUY U.S. SAVINGS M S
HOW YOU CAN REACH 

SYSTEMATIC P
If you want 

approximately

YOUR SAi 
AYROLL SA

$2,500

ZINGS GOA 
iVINGS PLA

$5,000

L ON THE 
lN

$10,000
each week for 

8 years and 
11 months save

$4.75 $9.50 $18.75

This chart shows only a few typical examples of savings goals and 
how to reach them by buying E bonds through Payroll Savings. 
Remember, you can save any sum you wish, from a couple of dollars 
a payday up to as much as you want. Start your Plan today!

The U.S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks,
for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

A t j RISING STAR REl

BUY YOUR FALL 
WARDROBE NOW
from our complete 
new ready-to-wear

stocks

Coats -  $22.95 to 
$59.95

1 /  l

As new, as exciting as au
tumn itself . . . this Mary 
Lane original in a luxurious 
Cashsuede, Cashmere Blend. 
Notice the low  set back 
pleats, so very chic this sea
son. With your favorite push 
up sleeves, a five-b u tto n  
front, slash pockets . Red, 
Green, Blue and Natural, in 
sizes 8 to 16.

Suits-$14.95 to 
$47.50

Dresses - $6.95 to 
$2295

Toppers - $14.95 
to $47.50

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S

One Strike-You’re Out

l'- :

Photograph by Harold Hail,.a

I
In baseball, of course, it takes three strikes 
to put a man out, but unless you and your 
property are adequately covered by insur
ance, disaster need strike only once to put 
you out financially. That’s why it is impor
tant to have an expert survey your insurance 
needs and recommend a program of protec
tion to cover all the hazards to which you are 
exposed and KEEP YOU IN THE GAME. 
Call us today.

OUR ADVICE COSTS YOU NOTHING 
You are never obligated to buy

Jenkins Insurance Agency
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A. BUTLER and G. W. (Jerry) LYON. Publisher*
-ms Second Class Mailer in Post Office at Rising Star, Texas.

v.Tfee ytibLishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi- 
bemks, or any unintentional errors that may occur farther than 

in vaorrect it in the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted 
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from any state nor by regulation J government, winds up by telling I l f  1 ,1 • 1
favor one state’s ports over an- where the rest of the power rests I IVlalcl 1111011 WlA. Cl 
other’s, nor make one state’s ves-| — just in case anybody gets any |
sels clear or pay duties to an- fancy ideas of dictatorship. There I n Q P r h r ,i n P  O n
other state in order to enter. I are things no state can do, for r \ o  l l l o C t l l U U v /  W l l  

Besides t h e s e  denials from 1 instance, “make or enforce any 
within, the constitution curbs ' law which shall abridge the priv- 
Congress and the executive and ileges or immunities of citizens 
judicial in the amendments, espe-! of the United States.”
daily the first ten. | jf there are any powers not

Among other things, Congress j given to the United States gov- 
cannot make a law respecting i ernment or reserved to the states,

Grain In Storage

of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, and any 
« f  church or lodge entertainments where an admission fee 

sltirged will be charged for at our regular line rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC3S

Sn Eastland and Adjoining Counties, $2.00 Per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsewhere in U. S. and 

Foreign Countries, $4.00 °er Year.

National Advertising Representative 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER REPRESENTATIVES, INC. 

Wew York — Chicago — Detroit — Philadelphia — Boston

establishment of religion or pro
hibiting its free exercise, or 
abridging the freedom of speech, 
of the press or the right of the 
people peaceable to assembly and 
to petition the government for a 
redress of grievances.

The constitution also curbs the 
courts (for example, they cannot 
deny a person a fair hearing duly 
represented by counsel.) It curbs 
the executive (he cannot, for ex
ample, take private property fo r j iaW-) 
public use without just compen
sation.)

percent premium grade malathion
mixed with two to five gallons of
water will treat 1,000 bushels of
grain. It may be applied as the
grain is placed in final storage.
A special one percent malathion
dust impregnated on wheat flour

COLLEGE STATION, — Mala- I may also be used. This dust
thion has been approved by the : should be applied at the rate of
Pure Food and Drug Adminstra- 60 pounds per 1'®00 ^shels of6 [grain, say the entomologists.

they belong to the people The | Mon for use in stored grain to j a n d  G a r n e r
constitution does not seem to limit ^
the people.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be-

tion on fumigation and offers 
other suggestions for maintaining 
the quality of stored grain?'

---------------------------- “t
Mrs. L. W. Mayfield returned 

recently from Andrew's, Texas, 
where she spent a week with her 
children.

protect against insects. A toler- j that no research information is 
ance of eight parts per million available on how long malathion
has been established reports Ex will protect grain against insects
tension Entomologists F. M. Ful- un£jer Texas conditions nor whe- 
ler and C. F. Gamer. The insect- I ther ^ wjn weevils and moths
icide may be used on or in stored 
barley, corn, oats, rice, rye, grain 
sorghum, wheat or peanuts.

According to the entomologists
cause a slight variance in facts the approved dosage is 10 ounces
may change the application of the of actual malathion per 1,000

in field infested grain. They ad
vise those who use the material 
to keep these facts in mind, and 
for insurance to make frequent 
checks for insects in all stored 
grain. Ir insect infestations oc-

WMU HEARS BOOK REVIEW
The WMU (of the First Bap

tist Church met Monday, Sept. 
15. After a business session, 
Mrs. Ed Jackson gave a very in
teresting review of the book on 
Stewardship.

bushels mixed with the grain and;cur,, they recommend fumigation
5 ounces actual material per 
1,000 square feet of grain surface.

and suggest that a copy of L-217, 
“Stored Grain Insects,” be ob-

Mxs. Bobbie Majores and 
daughter, Karen, of 10,126 Bes- 
samer Street, Houston,are here 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Murphy. Mrs. Ethel Young, 
of Rt. 2, Abilene, is also here 
f» r a visit with Mrs. Mur ly, her 
mother.

The constitution, which divides J  Stapling machines and staples that only p r e m i u m  malathion tained from the local county

ST’S  THE LAW
i k  s U C ' J e & u -

A  service feohir*
~ At* Slot* lor #1 Texae >r-

Congress is, the Constitution does 
not give it certain powers:

1. Neither Congress nor any
body else can suspend the writ 

I of habeas corpus (unless the pub
lic safety demands it during re
bellion or invasion.) All officers 
or others must obey a court and

the work of the three branches of at the Record. should be used. One pint of 50 agent. The leaflet gives informa-
Typewriter ribbons an L Office 

Supplies at the Recorc /

' ‘.Uwwlifction Week” Significant
The week of September 17-23® I  I

2xa  been designated as “Constitu- brinS in anyone in their custody 
£jtia Week.” Each year an ob- j to see whether he is held lawfully.

Is scheduled throughout! 2. Congress cannot pass “bills
f  e nation in recognition of the (of attainder,” special acts to 
- sportance of the federal consti- punish someone. Congress can- 

* ’-•£ion, which forms the basis of j not by-pass the courts, 
c v r  national government. It in- j 3. Congress cannot pass an ex 

* res a stable balance of powers 1 post facto law — a law which 
iween the legislative, executive ' makes an act a crime which was 

3  -I ladicial branches of govern- ! not one when done, or which 
rr at. by providing curbs upon 1 punishes the offender more than
Lav; authority of each.

Tor instance, mighty as our
called for when done.

4. Congress cannot tax exports

“ W e, the people of the United

$tate», in order to form a more

—

priceless document that insures the

blessings of liberty to all Americans

• . our Constitution, adopted Sep*

tember 17, 1787. Today, let us 

firmly resolve to safeguard our free 

way of life for all time to come,

perfect union . f 7. ”  So begins the

►

F i r s t  State Bank

W .  E. TYLER  
President

C. R. TYLER  
Vice-President

MENS WORK SHOES
One lot of mens work shoes, composition soles, 
leather insoles and leather spur pieces. . . .$4.95

One lot of mens work shoes, cork soles,

leather insoles arch support............$10.95

One lot 8-inch tops, solid leather work
sh o e s .............................. ...........................$13*95

One lot 8-inch tops, safety toe................ $15.00

:
:

1i<
One lot of mens all-leather work shoes. . . .  $8-95 ;

:

. Childress
d r y  g o o d s

Sensational Low  Prices, All Sizes and Types

firestone D e  L u x e

S U P E R  C H A M P I O N
RAYON CORD

*

6 .7 0 -1 5
Blackwall

Tubed Type

ALL SIZES ON SALE recoppable tire

!SSS&y.

Tim ton* Keep Your Wheels In
S U P E R  C H A M P I O N

N E W  TIRES
Balance With Our

Hunter Wheel Balan-
Bui lt  with F i r e s t o n e  R U B B E R - X  
for  g r e a t ly  I n c r e a s e d  m i l e a g e cine Service. It Saves

Tires and Makes Your

6 .7 0 -1 5

Driving Much More
Easy and Safe. You

OTHER S I Z E S  
from 11 .95  to 1 6 . 2 5 *
* Black, Tubed Type, Plus tax and recappoble tire

Have a Better Tire for
Trading in, Too.

O N L Y  FIRESTONE  
GIVES YOU THESE 
THREE FEATURES

•  Speedway Proved for high-speed safety^  " —
•  Rubber-X for extra-long mileage
•  S/F Safety Fortified Cord Body for extra

blowout protection

Many More Bargains During Our Labor Day Tire Sale . . . Come in and See . ,

W ils o nMax Service Station
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UNITY, CLIHS AND CHURCHES
RS. F. W. ROBERDS. Editor

liss Key Honored 
/ith Pre-Nuptial 
hower Sept. 13th
A. miscellaneous shower hionor- 
; Miss Jane Ann Key, bride-e- 
•t o{  Billy Jack Jenkins, was 
/en at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Telephone 5-4301
»

Robert Butler on Saturday 13th. 
I Hostesses wereMrs. Ben Bradley, 
Mrs. Dixon Boggs, Mrs. H. L. Cal
laway, Mrs. Hulen Erwin, Mrs. 
Elgie Crisp,Mrs Vernon Walker 
nd Ms Robet Butler.
The bride’s chosen colors of 

blue and white were carried out 
'in the decorations and refresh- 
iments. The table was laid with 
white cutwork linen over blue,
and centered with a lovely ar^an-

New Shades
n Pearl Nail Polish

(a Cutex poduct(

Gold - Orange-Gold 
Silver - White 

Pink!
Also Hazel Bishop’s

TV Special Lipstick
With free nail polish, and

r~

t0

45

Granddaughter Of 
C. R. Martins Wed 
At Amarillo Aug. 30

In a marriage ceremony per
formed in the Polk Street Metho
dist Church in Amarillo at 8 
o’clock on the evening of August 
30, Mi s s  Patricia Jo Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Martin of Amarillo and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Martin of Rising Star, became the 
bride of Travis Herman Boles of 
Louisville, Ky. Dr. Eugene Slater 
read the double ring service.

The ceremony was performed 
before a chancel arch of white 
chrysanthemums a n d  gladioli 
flanked by candelabra entwined 
with garlands of greens. Floor 
standards bore sunbursts of white 
mums, backed by palms and the 
bridal aisle was laid with white 
cloth and guests pews marked 
with satin bows.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white ca
thedral length gown styled with 
Battan neckline and long tapered 
sleeves of handclipped lace. The 
skirt was a medley of handclip
ped lace trimmed with pearls and 
sequins, with taffeta drifting into 
a cathedral train accented by a 
black taffeta bow. Her veil fell 
from a coronet of imported rose 
point lace styled with daunty lat
tice work sprinkled with pearls 
and sequins. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white orchids 
and stephanotis with satin rib
bon showers.

A reception in the social hall 
of the church followed the cere
mony.

For her wedding trip to Santa 
Fe the bride wore a paisley print
ed shirt waist chemise dress 
styled with long sleeves, compli
mented with teal blue jumper 
duster. Her turban hat was of 
velveteen in graduating tints of 
rose and her accessories were

black.
The couple will be at home in 

Astoria apartments, Amarillo.
The bride is a graduate of Ama

rillo High School, Cotley Junior 
College, Nevada, Mo., and the 
University of Texas. She is a 
member of Chi Omega Sorority. 
Mr. Boles was graduated from 
Amarillo High School and Colum
bia University, New York City. 
He served two years with the 
U. S. Army and is now employed 
by the Texas Employment Com
mission.

Among the out of town guests 
for the wedding were the grand
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Martin of Rising Star.

urdav of last week. Mr. Taylor
is taking medical treatments 
there and his condition is im
proving.

Mrs. Sue Harris and children 
of Benbrook spent last week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Moore of 
Petersburg are visiting friends 
and relatives here and spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Stodghill.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson spent

Hazel Bishop Formula 77
Lipsticks and compacts 

Wrisley’s Hob-Nail Cologne
Get them at

DILL DRUG STORE
MM

gement of white carnations.
Punch and white cake squares 

were served by Sandpa Bradley 
and LaVeda Boggs. Verita Butler 
ssis.ej the bride in receiving and 

opening the gifts, which number
ed one hundred and eleven. San- 
dj*a Erwin-Elliott presided at the 
jride’s book. After the wedding 
he couple will live inSan Angelo 
Adhere the grcom-to -be is an em
ployee of the Sinclair Oil Co.

Miss ey is the daughter of Mp. 
and Mrs. Bill Key of this city. 
Billy Jack is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D Jenkins. Bjoth are grad
uates of Rising Star High School.

You'll Be Deligted
With the new kitchen 

Plastic Lomaware

Say “Goobye” to bulky, hard to 
clean metal garbage cans pails 
and other kitchen containers. Use 
Lomaware.
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This wonderful plasticware makes old metal 
garbage cans, and other kitchen waste recep
tacles obsolete. It is so sasy to handle, so easy 
to clean, does not retain odors, and is so attrac
tive and colorful! You’ll be delighted with it!

RUSTLESS - NON-CORROSIVE  
LASTS INDEFINITELY

For clean plumbing, grease traps, garbage grind
ers, and properly functioning cesspools and septic
W ANAEROBICUL

Biochemical Treatment
v
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Amity News
Mrs. O. J. Reynolds

MRS. O. J. REYNOLDS
Rev. Lee Bailey called off his 

appointment here for last Sun
day but will preach here next 
Sunday, Sept. 21.

The The W. T. Henderson fam
ily have arrived from Dayton, 
Ohio, where he has been station
ed for about three years. W. T. 
has completed 20 years and two 
months of service and is now re
tired. The Hendersons have two 
sons, Tommy, age 11, and Paul, 
age 9, who are going to school 
at May. They are living in Mrs. 
Effie Anderson’s house. Mrs. 
Anderson is also here from Mar
shall where she has been making 
her home with her brother, Wal
ter Ayers, for the past several 
years.

Mrs. Erin McGraw and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann of Munday, Texas, 
visited in the home of their uncle, 
E. R. West, on Sunday before 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bramlet 
were dinner guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Martin, of Abilene re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown and 
Weldon of Odessa spent the La
bor Day holiday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeFrese 
of Dallas spent the Labor Day 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stodghill 
visited Mrs. Stodghill’s cousin, 
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, of Has
kell in the Stamford hospital, 
where she'; had undergone sur
gery last week.

Mrs. M. L. McClain and her 
son, Donald and family of Gar
land, Texas, visited Mrs. Dora 
Pierson and Rosemary last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bramlet 
visited the James Seale family 
of Sidney one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor and 

Mrs. Corene Hopper were in 
Brownwood Thursday and Sat-

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 25,000 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have la 
ken this Medicine since it has| 
been on the market. It is in' 
expensive, can be taken in the 
home. For Free information 
give name and address to P. 
|0. Box 826, Hot Springs, ArkJ
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Gas Heat adds 
more than warmth 

to a home!

SAFETY '
Cool Safety Cabinet ends 
burning, scorching!

ADAPTABILITY
Unit can be used as an 
extra table!

CLEANLINESS
£ Cleaner heat cuts down 
| dusting time!

F or  g ood  heating, •> 
good looks too • • »
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Higginbotham’s

Sunday with her brother, Wirt, 
and wife at Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haile and
Gary of Andrews and Mrs. Willie 
Cosper of Rising Sta* spent Sat
urday in the O. J. Reynolds home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith of 
McCauley and Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
White of Comanche spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. I. A 
White.

A. D. Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Bramlet rode their hordes 
in the parade that opened the

P«9» »

West Texas Fair at Abilene Sut-
urday.

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. West and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Reynolds and Bob o f Amity 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cosper r f. 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. U kgil 
Haile and Gary of Andrews c .c -  
ried supper to Mrs. Willie Cus- 
pers at Rising Star and help. !  
her celebrate her birthday. Y ir. 
and Mrs. Henry Cosper of Gros,*-*- 
vnor visited her for awhile ia  
the afternoon.
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You 11 Be Driving
Lot This

m
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To football gam es. . .
On hunting trips. . .
Vacation trips. . .
Holiday outings. . .
Between home and school. . .

1

Bring us your car for complete servicing and necessary repairs. 
Our shop is equipped and our mechanics trained to handle re~ 
pairs and moter servicing on all makes and models of cars.

IT’S INSPECTION TIME
AGAIN!

W  e are an official inspection station. 
What better time than now to have 
your car checked and certified?

BUTLER MOTOR COMPANY

These Are Only Some of the Many Items W e Print and Sell

TRY OUR SERVICE

Record
DIAL 5-4141

LET US FIGURE YOUR NEEDS ON AN Y SIZE JOB.

W E  P R IN T -

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS
BOOKLETS
LEGAL BLANKS
PROGRAMS
OIL FORMS
PLACARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVOICES
GUMMED LABELS
MA.MUSCRIFr COVERS
F.ZCElrTS
TICKETS
POSTCARD?
BIRTH Ai NOUNCEMENTS 
COLUMNAR PADS 
LETTER FILES 
GUMMED TAPE
in :  o r m a l s
'  ALLING CARDS
BADGES
CHECKS

W E  S E L L -

STAPLING MACHINES 
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
STAPLES 
INDEXES
BOXED BOND PAPER
MATCHING ENVELOPES
FILE FOLDERS
LEDGER SHEETS
INDEX CARDS
INK ERADICATORS
SCOTCH TAPE
INDIA INK
STAMP PAD INK
P.CCO PAPER FASTENERS
LARGE KRAFT ENVELOPES
CARBON PAPER
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS
BAND DATERS
RECEIPT BOOKS
SALES PADS
PAPER CLIPS
SECOND SHEETS
COPY PAPER
ADDING MACHINE PAPER

Commercial Printing and

O ffice  Supplies
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jane Ann Key To 
W ed Billy Jack 
Jenkins Sept. 27tn

Mr. and Mrs. William Key are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage <of their 
c' .ughter, Jane Ann, to Billy Jack 
Jenkins, son of Mr and Mrs. 
J D. Jenkins of Rising Star.

The marriage will take place 
at the First Baptist Church in 
losing Star on September 27 at 
41 p. m. with the Rev. Ed Jack- 
son, the pastor, officiating. The 
public is invited. There will be 
a reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents following the cere
mony.

PIONEER

*1*

Wednesday - Thursday 
September 17 & 18

The True Story of 
Lynn Stewart”

Betsy Palmer

Friday & Saturday 
September 19 &20

“Curse of the 
Demon”

Dana Andrews

Mrs. Dennis Clark 
New President Of 
North Star Club

North Star Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the clubhouse 
on the afternoon of Sept. 2 with 
14 members in attendance.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “Near the Cross,” 
with Mrs. Claud Harris accom
panying on the piano. Mrs. Ella 
Wells led the Devotional, read
ing Joshua 24:15.

The following new officers 
were elected by acclamation: Mrs. 
Dennis Clark, president; Mrs. 
Bryan Milner, secretary; Mrs. 
Carl Irby, vice president; Mrs. 
Claud Harris, treasurer; Mrs. Will 
Ware, Council Delegate; Mrs. J. 
C. Hudson, reporter; Mrs. Ella 
Wells, substitute reporter.

Mrs. Lee Burkhead gave a very 
interesting report on her attend
ance at the 32nd annual State 
Home Demonstration meeting, 
which was held in Austin Aug. 13 
through 15, and which had an

CARD OF THANKS
The family of T. R. Cox wish 

to express itheir appreciation to 
their many friends and relatives 
who sent flowers <or food or who 
spoke wvjrds of sympathy Or com
fort in the illness and death and 
during the funeral services flor 
our loved one. May God bless 
you.

The Family 'of T. R. Cox.

aueiia<iuce ui 106 nume juemon- 
stration C l u b  representatives
from clubs all over the state. The 
opening address was given by Mr. 
Zollie Steakley, secretary of state, 
which was entitled “Christian 
Homes, the Hope of the Nation. 
One important goal announced 
for Home Demonstration Club 
members to work for is the 
changing of the discrimnatory 
Texas laws against women which 
are not generally known.

Answering roll call were Mmes. 
J. T. Alford, Lee Burkhead, Den
nis Clark, J. T. Coursey, C. B. 
Harris, Claud Harris, J. C. Hud
son, Bryan Milner, Rufus Pierce, 
Will Ware, Ella Wells, Ada Wil
liams. Little Larry Alford was a 
guest. — Mrs. J. C. Hudson, Re
porter.

surface rashes. Today at DILL 
! DRUG STORE.
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MAJESTIC

H O T E L
MRS. LOUISE WEBER. Prop,

Fresh. Clean Rooms 
Clean Beds

Rales Are Reasonable

i r

fo o d  M arket^
FRIDAY AND SATU RD AY SPECIALS!

Coffee W HITE SW AN  
Pound ................ .79

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
If not pleased, your 48c back 

at any drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT 
deadens itch and burning in min
utes; kills germs, fungi on con
tact. Wonderful for eczema, foot 
itch, ringworm, insect biles, sur
face rashes. Today at DILL DRUG 
STORE.

USE YOU R
COIN-OPERATED

LAUNDROMAT
•  SOFT W A T E R
•  HOT W A T E R

Located One Elock North 
of Rutherford & Steele Co. 
on Muyben Street.
OPEN 5 A. M.—11 P. M.

Sugar 10-Pound Bag .99

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
September 21, 22, & 23

“The Long Hot 
Summer”

F?.ul Newman and
Joanne Woodward

Wednesday - Thursday 
September 24 & 25

“Jumpin’ Jacks”
Dean Martn - Jerry Lewis

CARD OF THANKS
With our hearts filled with 

gratitude, we wish (to express 
our deep appreciation for every 
helpful deed, all words pf com
fort and all kindnesses shown 
during the illness and passing 
of our sister and aunt.

The Chamberlain Family.

GET THOSE GOOD RALEIGH 
household products from ybur 
Raleigh dealer. W. A. Hester, 
Rising Star, Texas 481tp
Office supplies at the Record

OWL
BARBER SHOP

| A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbara

It’s School Time Again

Drive with care. . .
. . . and be sure you have adequate insurance 
for your own protection and the protection of 
others.

See us for Public Liability, Fire and General 
Insurance.

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY

Classified Ads
FOR SALE — Upright piano in 
f. od condition. Reasonable. Also 
v  11 pump. Mrs. J. C. Hudson, Ri3 

g Star, Route 1 Phone 5-3453.
48itp

«i

1 AM CLOSING my beauty shop 
*t 1 o’clock each day for one 
Month on account of illness. Edna 
Petzell. 48itp

PYE SEED for sale. $4.25 per 
hundred. Barney Cargile. Phone 
5-4612. tfc
DRESSED HENS for sale. Mrs. 
L. W. Mayfield. Phone 5-2543.

WANT TO BUY — good oak 
v ood delivered in Cross Plains. 
Any amount, up to 200 cords. Will 
pay $4.50 to $6.00 per rick. Dan 
Johnston, Box 404, Cross Plains, 
Texas. 9-3-4tc

FOR SALE—200 nanny goats. Can 
be seen at farm two miles north 
o f  town. M. B. Shook. 9-11-itp
FOR SALE —John Deere 13- 
drop grain drill. One-half price. 
Good <v>nd»tion. See E M. Ken- 

- jiedy or phone 5-3817. 9-ll-2p
A  GRAVE MONUMENT is the 
evidence of someone’s loving 
memory. You can purchase one 
for a small down payment and 
the balance as your credit ra ti
fies. C. R. Myrick. 43-tfc

O K
Car Specials

1953 Chevrolet 4-door Bel Air. 
Radio, Heater, Standard trans
mission. A -l in every way— S695. 
1951 .Chevrolet 4-door, Power 
Glide. A good b u y .________S275.

fl-G MOTOR CO.
Cisco, Texas

CALL ME FOR GOOD

Plumbing and
HEATING

Installation and 
Service

CARL SMITH
Phone 5-4373

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA
TION of the new J. I. Case Case- 
o-Matic! R E E D  IMPLEMENT 
CO. 8-7-tfc
WANTED — A few new custo
mers. Small amount of cash re
quired. No experience necessary. 
Reed Implement Co. Rising Star.

7-31-tfc

AIRPLANE TIRES and wheels 
for bailers and combines. Made 
to order. Reed Implement Co. 
Rising Star. 7-31-tfc
NEW AND USED Peanut Com- 
’bines and peanut hay bailers. 
REED IMPLEMENT CO. 8-7-tfc

FOR SALE — 5-room house with 
sleeping porch and bath. West 
Ross Street. Mrs. W. B. Gardner.

9-3-3tp

Custom Slaughtering 
And Processing

Let Me Process Your Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting

CARL IRBY
Telephone 5-2739 

Rising Star, Texas

I Got My New Kitchen the FHA Way!

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A. F. & A. M 
Meets Second Thurs 
day night oi each 

Month.
MONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH, Sec.

WANTED — Someone to cut up 
B-0 300 cords of wood. Will pay 
the price that your work justifies. 
Don’t call or write unless you 
mean business. I DO. Dan Johns
ton, 5-3361. Cross Plains, Texas.

W . O. W . Camp No. 567
Rising Star, Texas

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday Night Each Month. 

Russell Dill, C. C.
Doyle Maynard, Sec.

RISING STAR ODD FELLOW
LODGE NO. 152

Meets Every Monday Night
C. M. Carroll, N. G.
Ralph Kizer, Secretary

W e didn’t have the ready cash, but HIGGIN

BOTHAM ’S made it so easy for us to build it 
without any money down. It was like having 
money in the bank! And we pay it out on mon

thly terms so conveniently. I understand you 
can do all types of farm building, or home re
modeling, repair, addition and decoration by 

the same plan-

It’s possible to borrow up to $3,500 with Five 

years in which to pay.

Why Don’t You See Them Now About Your 

building problem.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO

PEAS DEL MONTE 
NO 2 CAN . . .

SALMON CHUM  
TALL CAN .49

TUNA BITS-O-SEA .25
LARD ARM OUR’S STAR  

3-POUND CARTON .59
P T  H T T P  l i g h t  c r u s t  o r  g l a r i o l a
1  L U  U  n  5-POUND B A G ............................................ 49
FRESH

FRYERS Lb. 350
PICNIC - COOKED, READY TO EAT

HAM S . 3-Lb. C a n  $2.25
GOOCHS COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2-Lbs. 930 BISCUITS _  2 for 250

. F. Apew  & Sons
RISING STAR’S FAVORIT.E 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920

Cookies SUPREME COCONUT CHOCOLATE DROP 
POUND BAG ............................................................. .45

Corn KOUNTY KIST W HOLE KERNEL 
T W O  12-OUNCE CANS ................ .29

Frozen Rolls GLADIOLA
T W O  12-OUNCE PKGS. • • • •.29

Salad Dressing ssrr. .25
1 /  Q I  W ASHING POWDER /  ^
■  l / l  LARGE SIZE ..............................................  , Z l O

Oleo ARM OUR’S SOLID POUND

Raw Milk r s s s r * . . . . . . . 39
“Our Market Dept. I s  Never Surpassed*'

Chicken Salad made. . . .65
Picnics p“ t rs. . . . . . . . .. . . .39
Bacon ARM OUR’S CRESCENT


